rl8ER OPTIC CABTE UCENSE AND NEIWORK OPERATIO'{ AGREEMENT

THIS FIBER OmC CABTE IICENSE AND NETWORT OPERATTON AGREEMENT ("Agreement") ls entered into
effectivg this
-{ day of Fetrrrrarv 2021 ("Effectlve Date'), by and between Provldence Clty, a munlclpal
corporatlon of the State of Utah, wlth lts principal offtces located at 164 North Gatenray Drlve, Provldencg UT 84332 (the
"Cih/) and Uintah Basin Electronlc Telecommunlcations, L.LC. dba STRATA Networks, a Utah limited liability company
wlth its principal offices located at 211 East 200 North, Roosevelt, Utah 84056 ("STRATA" or "Licensee").

RECITAIS
WHEREAS, Contractor submltted an Unsolldted Proposal to the City on or about August 2,.,2O?o (the'Unsolldted
Proposal') proposlng a publlc-prlvate partnershlp for the deslgn, constructlon, and operatlon of an open flber optic
communications network for use by retall servlce providers to provide retall broadband seMce to the buslnesses and
resldents of the Clty.
WHEREAS, the Clty has determlned that to fadlltate provlslon of high capaclty broadband and addltlonal servlces to
residents and businesses currently located within the City boundaries, the City desires to construct and deploy a neur
fiber optlc cable netwo* througJhout the Oty to be known as the Cfi Hber Optic Network ("CFON') shown on Bhlblt A
hereto.
WHEREAS, the Clty desires to structure the CFON ln a manner that enables the provision of hlgh capacity
broadband and other servlces and capabilatles.
WHEREAS, the Clty pradously has entered into an agreement with SIRATA or another quallfied prlvat+sector
entlty to design and construct the CFON to permit Retail Servlce Providers, includlng STRATA' to offer gigablt

broadband lnternet access seMce and other servtces, such as volce and vldeo servlce, to resldents, buslnesses and
government offices in the qty (the 'Sewices'), pursuant to a separate Retall seMces Provlder Agreement to be
executed by the Clty and each Retall Servlces Provider.
WHEREAS, consistent with Utah Code Sectlon 63G-5a-10L et. seq., Utah Code Sectlon 63G6a{02, and Utah
Admlnlstrative Code tr13, the City has ldentiffed and selected STRATA as the best candldate to operate the CFON, and
to that end has negotlated 1ft15 figreement with STRATA.

to effect the purposes set forth above, the City desires to grant STRATA access to the CFON to llght,
operate, manage, monitor, maintain, and repair the fiber optic cable and associated equlpment comprising the
WHEREAS,

CFON.
WHEREAS, STRATA agrees

to operate, manage, monitor, maintain, and repalr the CFON and to offer Servlces

as further set forth ln, and subfect to the provlslons of, this Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, ln conslderatlon of the mutual promlses set forth below, and for other good and valuable
conslderation, the adequacy and recelpt of whlch are hereby acknowledged, the Clty and STRATA agree as follows:
1.

Deflnhlons

-

ln this Agreement, the followlng terms shall have the following

meanlngs:

a.,@meansthedateonwhlchSTRATAacceptstheCFoNftomtheCltyand
becomes responslble for operating managlng monltorlng malntalnlng and repalrlng the
CFON.

b.

"AgIgglEgEt" means this Agreement, any and all Exhlbits and Attachments thereto, and
any addenda or wrltten amendments to which the Partles may agree from tlme to time.
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c.

'!ggg$' means the CFON and any dark fiber strands and Outslde Plant assocaated wlth
the CFON and llcensed to STRATA under thls Agreement, as speclfled ln Edlblt B.

d.

"Ag!'&IEM!"

e.
f.
g.

means the permlsslons each Party must ha\re to perform lts obllgatlons
under this Agreement, whlch may lnclude franchlses; llcenses; permlts; zoning approvals;
varlances; exemptlons; grants of authority to use public rights of way or facilities;
agreements to make attachments; and any other approval of a governmental authority or
third perrcns with respect to operatln& managing monitoring maintaining and
repalrlng the CFON.

'EEq!!" means the Clty Flber Optlc Network, a flber optlc loop, including the Fiber Optlc
Strands, Fiber Drops, and associated network equlpment to be constructed by the Cfi
and operated, managed, monltored, and maintained by STRATA.
"CFON Route" means the physlcal path traversed by the Flber Optlc Strands that make up
the CFON as set forth on Exhlblt A and in applicable maps and related documents.

"CUSlg1ngI_LrltrES" means a gorrernment buildin6 commercial buildinS, residencg
multldwelling unlt, or bulldable lot that can be feasibly and reasonably served by the

crcN.

h'"@("ePE"}meanstermInalandassociatedequlpmentand
inside wiring located at a Customer Premises whlch are necessary for the recelpt
Services, and whldr are provlded and lnstalled by the Retall SeMces Provider.

i.

"Efigg!!@E!g"

of

means the last date upon which thls Agreement is executed by the

parties.

J.

"Ellgt-oggigsEeody means fiber optic cable strands to be lnstalled by the City.

1.11. "fE!" means flber to the premises

service.

l. 'ElglE4t'

means the last mile seMce extensions lnstalled by the Clty to connect a
Customer Premlses to the CFON and after construction become a part of the CFON.

ffi.

"!!gg!!!g" means the rlghts confened by this Agreement to light operate, manage,
monitor, and malntaln the CFON.

n.

means work that must be performed to malntain the Flber Optic Strands,
Flber Drops and other components of the CFON over the llfe of the Agreement to ensure
adequate acce$ to bandwldth and continulty of an acceptable signal ln conformance with

'Mg!0!g!E!gg'

a manufacturer's speciflcations, and capable of enabllng STRATA to meet the Operations
and Maintenance Speciflcations and Procedures set forth herein.

o.

"Ng$f,g$.QDgIetgg, means STRATA in lts role under thls Agreement, ln (l) configurin6
activating operaUrq; managing monitorlng malntalning and repairing a communlty
ftber network utlllzlng the CFON and Assets; and (ll) provldlng data/tp transport seMces
to Retallservlce Provlders on a non-dlscrlmlnatory basls.

p. '@

means the servlce provlded by STRATA assodated wlth
operatlng managlng, monltorlng, malntalnlng and repalrlng theCFON ln accordance wlth

the terms set forth ln the Operadons and Malntenance Speclficatlons and Procedures,
attached as Erhlbft C and the Flber Spllclng Testln& and Acceptance Standards, attached
as

&hlbft

D.
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q.

'QgE-AgE" means the separation of the physlcal access to the network from the
delivery of services. ln an Open Access network, the owner of the network does not
supply services for the network; these services are supplied by separate retail service
provlders.

r.

"outsig!C_P!&t" means the CFON and equipment and structure(s) owned by the City that
are used to house or support the CFON, to which STRATA is granted a right of access
under this Agreement.

s.
t

'Eepilr,

means work that must be performed by STRATA to resolve outages in'seMce.

means Video SeMce, Volce Servlcg and broadband lnternet packages
beyond the base lnternet service provided as part of the clty utlllty fee.

"&!g![-&!ge9"

u. 'EgE!!_SeMg@

means a provlder of RetallSeMces to whlch STRATA provldes

data transport uslng the CFON and the Assets.

v.

"S!b5gd!gg" means a government, buslness, or resldentlal customer of retail Services
belng provided by a Retail Servlce Provlder. Subscrlber speclftcally excludes those
recelvlng the base lnternet seMce provlded by the Retall SeMce Provider as part of the

GUutiliUfee.

w. "Y!deg..!ervie"

means a multichannelvideo programming delivery service as such term is
defined under federal law and interpreted by the Federal Communications Commission
("FCg) or its substantial equivalent.

x.

'YglSg Servlce" means interconnected VolP service, as such term is lnterpreted by the
FCC, or its substantial equivalent.

2.

Grant/Acceptanoe of Ucense. Subject to the terms of thls Agreement, the City hereby grants to STRATA
the exclusive Llcense to use the CFON and the Assets for the purposes described in thls Agreement, as it may be
amended from time to time.

a.

STRATfs Use. STRATA shall have the exclusive right to use the CFON to occup% operate,
manage, monitor and maintaln the CFON for the beneflt of the City and to provlde Open
Access to the Retaal Servlce Providers connected to CFON.

b.

Acceptance. STRATA's Acceptance of Llcense. Ucensee hereby accepts the Ucense granted
to lt under the terms and conditions set forth ln thls Agreement.

c.

Tltle. legal title of the Assets are, and shall continue to bg held by the Oty subiect to this
Agreement and the License granted to STRATA hereln, and except as othenrise stated
hereln, nothlng ln thls Agreement sha!! conyey legal title to real or personal property, nor
shall lt create any security lnterest for STRATA or any other person's benefit.

d.

Sale or Abandonment of the Assets. SubJect to Secton 2.5, ln the event the City sells,
assigns, otherwlse transfers title ln, or abandons the Assets prior to the explratlon of the
Term, STRATA'S right to use the Assets during the Term shal! not be affected, and any sale,
asslgnment, or other transfer shal! expllcltly be made subJect to and condltioned upon the
contlnuatlon ofthe Ucense granted hereln.

e.

SInATA Rlgtrt of Flrst Refusa!. Beginnlng on the Effective Date, lf any person
seeks to purchase the CFON and the Assets and the Clty ls seeklng to sell the CFON and the
Clty Sah

-
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Assets, the Oty shallglve STRATA written notlce of the offer and all materlal terms ("Offer

Notlce'), whlch will trigger STRATT(s right of ffrst refusal to purdrase the CFON and all the
Assets. To exercise the rlght of flrst refusal, SIRATA shall give the City wrltten notlce no
later than forty-fle (45) days after the date STRATA receives the Offer Notlce stating that
STRATA wlll agree to match the terms of the Offer Notlce.

3.

Term and Termlnadon
3.1.

3.2.

C,ommencement / Reneral. Thls Agreement, and the lJcense granted hereunder, shall
commence on the Effecti\re Date and continue for an initial term of five (5) years from the
Acceptance Date (rtnltlal Term'), unless termlnated sooner under the provlsions of thls
ASreement. The lnitial Term shall be automatically renewed for addltional periods of three (3)
years unless elther party provldes wrltten notlce to the other party no less than slx (6) months!
prior to the end of the lnltlalTerm or any reneuralterm that thls Agreement will be termlnated or
renegotiated.

Termlnatlon
3.2.1.

For Materlal Breach. Elther Party may terminate this Agreement in the event of a
material breacfi of this Agreement by the other Party, consistent wlth and subject to
the procedures and remedles for breadt set forth ln Sectlon 13.

3.2.2.

Efrect of Any Termlnatlon. Upon any termlnatlon of thls Agreement, STRATA shall
immedlately rellnqulsh and quit all clalms under thls Agreement, except for rlghts
and obligations spedfically designated to survive termination. Any equlpment
installed and purchased by SIRATA, other than CPE that belongs to the Subscrlber
shall be removed by STRATA.

4.

Tesdng and Acceptance of the CFOll.

4.1,.

4.2.

Testlng of the CFoil. The Clty ls developlng erqlneerlng plans for installation of the CFON and
lntends to lnstall the CFON at its sole cost and expense. STRATA shall review the CFON Routg
deslgn, technicalspeclficatlons, and other materials prepared by the ClSs deslgn consultant.
STMTA shall advise the City of any proposed changes to the CFON and wlll accept the flnal desigr
prlor to the start of constructlon. Upon completion of the lnstallatlon, the Clty wlll make the CFON
avallable for lnspecdon by STRATA and will test the CFON at its expense. lf the Crty does not
contract with STRATA to design and construct the cFoN, the clty wlll also provide STRATA wlth abuilt drawings for its inspectaon prlor to testing. lf STRATA conducts the CFON performance test as
the CFON deslgn and constructlon contractor, it will ensure the results meet the standards set
forth on Exhlblt D and accept the results as the Network Operator. STRATA wlll be permltted to
observe the testang of the CFON and wlll be provlded wlth test results. The expected performance
standards for the CFON are set forth on Efilblt D.
Acceptance of the CFON
ln the event that the inspection/testing dlscloses a material dadation from the standards set forth
ln Bhlblt 4 such deficlency may be remedied by the CIty at lts expense. Upon completlon of
lnspectlon and successfultestlng STRATA shall notlfu the City in writing of its acceptance of the
CFON. Upon recelpt by the Clty of a written acceptance of the CFON by STRATA, the Acceptance
Date wlll be establlshed and STRATA's performance responslblllties under this Agreement shall
commence. ]f STRATA falls to partlclpate in inspecuon and testlng or falls to notiry the Clty of lts
acceptance of the CFON, STRATAwIII be deemed to have accepted the CFON, and STRATA shall
have walved any obJecdons to the design or performance of the CFON.
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5.

Access to CFrOil by STRATA Upon the occurrence of the Acceptance Datg STRATA personnel or lts
agents shall have contlnulng reasonable direct ingress and egress to the Clt/s Outslde Plant so as to allow
STRATA to operate, manage, monltor, and malntaln the CFON. STRATA personnel and lts agents shall, whlle on
such property, comply wlth all industry standard rules, regulatlons, and procedures, and other requlrements.

6.

Responslbilitles. STRATA shall utllize the Assets to conflgure and activate a flber network and provide
data/lp transport services to Retail SeMce Providers as set forth herein. Except as otherwise noted, the
following shall be provided by STRATA, at STRATA's expense, in exchange for the Network Services Fee, as set
STRATA

forth in Section 9 below:

6.1.

Actlvate and Operate the CFON. Procure, lnstall, configure, operate, manage, monitor, and
maintain all eguipment necessary to activate or "light" the CFON. The costs of all equipment to be
installed by STRATA shall be the responslbility of the City as set forth in Section 7 below, and as
outlined in Bhlblt
and all such equipment shall be and remain the sole property of the City.

I

5.2.

5.3.
6.4.
5.5.

Optlcal l{etwork Terminal. Procure, install, configure, monitor, maintain, and upgrade as needed
the Optical Network Terminal (ONT) to connect the Customer Premises to the CFON, enabling the
provision of retail Services by STRATA or another Retail Service Provider. The costs ofthe ONTS
shall be the responsibility of the City as set forth in Section 7, and the ONTs shall remaln the
property of the City. A schematic of typical demarcation between CFON and Retail Service
Provider CPE can be found in Exhlblt F.
Exclusive Operation. Exclusively operate all infrastructure connected to the CFON.
Data Transport Servlce. Offer and provide data transport services to qualified Retail Service
Providers for access to the CFON from the Points of Presence outlined in Exhlbft F.
Netrryork Operatlon Seruice. Provide Network Operation Service including Routine Maintenance
as set forth in Exhlblt C - Operatlons and Maintenance Speclflcatlons and Procedures. STRATA ls
responsible for costs of maintenance of the CFON throughout the term of this Agreement,
including any and all splicing tasks on the CFON or the Fiber Drops (after installation by the City),

in accordance with the terms of Erhibit C and Exhlblt D - Flber Spllclng, Testlng, Acceptance, and
Performance.

6.6.

Upgrades to the CFON. STRATA will perform the installation of upgrades to the components on
the CFON. However, the costs of upgraded equipment andlor software shall be the responsibility
of the City as set forth in Section 7.

.

Repalr of the CFoN. STRATA will be responsible for the Repair of the CFON as set forth in &hlblt
C and Exhlbh D. Except for Repairs necessitated by STRATA's negligence, all Repalrs to the CFON
andlor Fiber Strands shall be billed by STRATA to the Clty on a time and materials basis as set forth
in Exhlblt C.

5.8.

Authorizatlons. Acquire and maintain, at lts expense, all applicable Authorlzations relating to the
installation and use of the Assets and the CFON, if such Authorizations are not provided under this

6.7

Agreement.

6.9.

Nouce of Damage. STRATA will promptly notify the Oty of any matters pertalning to any damage
or lmpending damage to the CFON, Fiber Drops, or electronlcs that may adversely affect the
CFON, Fiber Drops, or electronics, or the Service.

6.10.

Subscrlber Locations. STRATA is responsible for any and all wlrlng and construction necessary to
connect the CFON to the demarcation at the Customer Premises.

6.11.

Orrnershlp. All network equipment, includlng but not limited to the ONT, utllized to connect the
Customer Premises to the CFON shall remain the property of the City at all times.

5.12.
6.13.

STRATA is solely responsible for receiving; servicing, and resolving directly all
requests for technical support from Retail Service Providers.

Technlcalsupport.

Bad Debts. STRATA shall not be responslble for any and all bad debts associated with Retall
Service Providers use of the CFON.
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7.

The

Otfs

a.

Responslbllltles

Constructlon. The Clty shalt construct, or cause to be constructed, the CFON to
allow STRATA to meet the performance speclficatlons set forth on Bhlblt D.

CFON

b.

tmtallatlon of Hber Drops. The CU shall be responslble for installatlon of all last mlle
service extension Flber Drops from points of interconnectlon on the CK)N. lf the Clty
deslres STRATA to do this work, lt will be at STRATAS current rates at the tlme of the
request and evidenced by an executed agreement prlor to performlng the wo*.

c.

ONTs. Ttre City ls solely responslble for the equlpment costs of all ON'l"s utlllzed to
connect the Customer Premlses to the CFON, to enable the provislon of retall Servlces by
the Retail Service Provider.

7.4.

Up$ades and Updates. The Gty is responslble for all updates or upgrades to the Flber Optlc
Strands, electronics, and other components on the CFON over the life of the Agreement. The
Clty shall update the components of the CFON to keep equlpment up-to-date and to malntain
the quallty and rellablllty of Servlces offered on the CFON.

7.5.

Update/Upgrade AcounL To ensure there are Clty funds avallable for the updates and
upgrades to the CFON, the Oty agrees to deposlt seven dollars (SZ.OO1 per subscriber, per
month lnto a separately malntained account (the'CFON Upgrade Fund") from which $BATA,
as the Network Operator, may reguest dlsbursements for the updates and upgades to the
Flber Optc Strands, electronlcs, and other components of the CFON.

?.5.1.

The CFON Upgrade Fund shall be dlsbursed as dlrected by the clty. SIRATA shall
provide written notice to the Clty Manager ldentlfflng any necessary updates or
upgrades of the CFON lncludlng the equlpment costs and lnstallatlon costs
("Upgrade Notlce"). Upon recelpt of the Upgrade Notlce, the CIU Manager shall

revlerr the Upgrade Notlce and enter into dlscusslons wlth STRATA regardlng the
idenfified upgrades. ln consultaUon wlth STMTA, the Oty Manager wllldetermine
the necessiry of the upgrades and shall instruct the disbursement sudr expenses
ftom the CFON Upgrade Fund.

7.5.2.

f.

tn the event of a dispute between the Oty and SIRATA regardlng the necesslty of
the ldentlfled upgrades, the partles shall use thelr best efforts to resolve the dlspute
within slxty (50) days. !f the Oty and STRATA cannot resolve the upgrade dlspute
within sixty (60) days, STRATA may give the clty slx (5) months' notice that it is
termlnatln8 the Network Operation Agreement.

As.Bulh Drawlngs and Erdsting lnftastructurc. 1f the city does not contract with STRATA
to deslgn and Construct the CFON, the City shal! provlde STRATA wlth as-bullt drawlngs of
the CFON and shalt permlt STRATA to inspect the CFON upon completion of the
lnstallatlon and to pargdpate ln all testlng of the CFON. The Oty shall provlde STRATA
wlth informatlon about the Clt/s exlstlng Infrastructure, lf any, and shall provide STRATA
wlth reasonable access to such lnftastructure ln connection with the inspection and/or
operadon ofthe CFON.

g.

Authorlzations. The Oty wlll facllitate the issuance of any authorizatlons ftom the Oty
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necessary to allow STRATA to perform lts obligatlons under thls Agreement.

h.

tocates. The Oty shall be responslble for respondlng to all 'locate' requests related to
the CFON, recelved from third partles, pursuant to and in compliance with, the Damage
to Underground Utllity Facllftles Act, Utah Code 5 54€a-1 et. seq. The Gty will maintain
all slgnposts along the CFON wlth the number of the "call before you dlgl organlzatlon.

i.

Paynrent of lletwork Servlccs Fee. The Clty shall be responslble for paylng the Network
Services Fee as set forth ln Sectlon 9 below.

7.LO.

Bllllry/Collectlons. The City shall be responslble for lnvolclng bllllng and collestlng lts fees
from the subscribers. The Oty shall be responsible for the payment of any and all legitlmate
debts lncuned ln building and operating the CFON.

8.

Relocatlon.
8.1.

Emergmcy Retocatlon. Upon prior reasonable notice to STRATA, the City shall have the right at
any tlme to remove or relocate any pole, wlre, cablg or structure that presents an lmmlnent
danger to llfe or property at the gffs sole discretion, provided that the City shall restore sudr
pole, wlre, cable, or structure as soon as commercially reasonable, and the Clty shall bear all costs
assoclated wlth such removalor relocatlon.

4.2.

Relocatlon fior Clty Convenlence. The Clty shall have the right, with at least ninety (90) days'
notice to STRATA, to remove or relocate any pole, wire, cable, or structure at the ClVs sole
discretion and for the Clty's convenlence, provided the CIty wllt be responslble for both the CiVs
and STBATA's cost of any such relocatlon.

8.3.

Mlnlmhlng lnterruptlons. During any planned relocatlon, the City will use commercially
reasonable efforts, ln cooperation wlth STRATA, to minlmlze (a) any materialinterruptlon to
STRATA's enfoyment of the Agreement; (b) any materlal lnterferlng wlth the CFON; and (c) any
material interference wlth STRATCs ablllty to transport data/traffic on the CFON wlth the

equipment used on the CFON before the relocation.

9.

Netwodr Operatbn and llcense Fees. Conslderation for Network Operation Service provlded by STRATA

shall be as follows:

9.L

prlor to Complotlon of Constructlon of the CFON. Prlor to the completion of the Constructlon of
the CFON, the Clty shall pay STRATA twenty dollars (SZO.OOI per month per residential subscriber
or thlrty dollars per month (S30) per commerclal subscrlber (the 'Netwo* SeMces Fees').
Netwo* SeMce Fees will not attach to subscrlbers that take the base lnternet seMce lncluded as
part of the clty utlllty fee.

9.2.

After Completlon of the Cmitructlon of the CFON. After the completlon of the construction of
the CFON, the City shall pay STRATA the greater of:

92.1.

922.

10.

The monthly Network Servlces Fees; or
Seven Thousand Four Hundred Dollars (S7,4(X)) per month).

ReprcsentatlonsandWarrantles.

10.1.

General Warantles. Each party has, wlth respect to this Agreement, (a) taken all corporate action
necessary for the authorization, executlon, and delivery of thls Agreement to make this
Agreement lega!, valid, and binding; and (b) has no aSreement or understanding with a thlrd party
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that lnterferes with lts performance of the party's obllgatlons under thls Agreement.

10.2.

Clty Representatlons Regardlng Procurement. The Oty represents and warrants that lts
execution of this Agreement ls conslstent wlth and permltted by the State Procurement Codes.

10.3.

Compllance wlth laws. ln connectlon wlth the negotlatlon, executlon, and performance of this
Agreement, both partles represent and warrant that they have complied, and covenants that they
shal! comply, wlth all applicable laws, rules, and regulations.

ll.

Insurance. The Oty and STRATA shall each purchase and maintaln at lts own expense at least the
mlnlmum coverages, llmits and terms of insurance set forth below, as wlll protect the Clty and STRATA from
clalms that may arlse out of or r$ult from the Clty's constructlonlnstallation of the CFON or the Network
Operatlon Servlce provlded by SIRATA, lts employees, subcontractors, consultants or other partles, lf any, for
whom STRATA ls responslble.

1.

Workerc Compensatlon Statutory Requirement

o

o

Emolove/s Uabllltv
Bodily lnjury by Accident

Ssoo,ooo each accident

Bodily lnjury by Disease

s500,000/policy limits

Bodily lnjury by Disease

S500,000/each employee

CommerclalGeneralUablllw
General Aggregate

s2,ooo,ooo
s2,000,000

Products/Completed Operations Aggregate
Personal lnjury (with Employment Exclusion
Deleted) and Advertising lnjury
Each Occurrence Limit

$1,ooo,ooo

s1,q)0,0(x)
Sloo,ooo

Damages to Rented Premises

Coverage provlded by thls pollcy shall lnclude contractual coverage for liabllity assumed by
contract. Each Party shall provide a Certlficate of lnsurance showingthat this coverage

remalns in effect at the otecution of thls Agreement and perlodlcally durlng the followlng
two (2) year period as requested by elther Party.
o

Automoblle (for all owned, non-owned and hired vehicles,

as

well as uninsured and

underinsured vehicles)
Comblned Slngle Llmit
a

s1,000,000

Umbretta/Ercess Separate Umbrella potlcy (wrltten ln excess of the Commerclal General
Llablllty, Employer's Liability and Auto polldes on a follow form basis).
General

Attretate

s4,000,000
s4,000,000

Each Occurrence
o

Errors and Omlsslons Pollcy providing coverage for dalms arising out of the performance of
error, omission or negligent act for which
STRATA is liable, wlth a per claim limlt of s3,000,000, an aggregate limlt of $3,000,0(x) and a self-

STRATA's Network Operatlon Service and caused by any
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lnsured retentlon or deductlble not to exceed S50,(nO. !f wrltten on a 'clalms made' basis the
o11615 ASreement, but aho for a
oorrcrage shall be maintalned not only throughout
mlnlmum of three (3) yearc followlng terminatlon. STRATA shall provide a Certificate of lnsurance
showlng that the ooverage remalns ln effect.

the,"-

Licensee's Worker's Compensation, Employe/s tlablllty, Commercial General tiabillty, Automobile
and Umbrella/Excess pollcles shall be endorsed to provide walver of subrogation In favor of the other
Party and lts offlcers, board rnembers, employees, agents, and representatlves.
Each Party name the other Party, includlng lts off,cers, board membert employees, agents, and
representatlves (as thelr interests may appearl shall be added as addltlonal lnsureds to policles
requlred under thls Agreement.

The coverage provided by each Party's insurance as set forth hereln shall be prlmary and
noncontrlbutory (lncluding Umbrella/Excess policy to be exhausted vertlcally above such Part/s
CommerdalGeneral Llablliry, Employer's Uablllty and Automobile policies), with any and all lnsurance

malntalned by the other Party to be excess of the lnsurance as speclfled and requlred above.
All requlred lnsurance shall be procured from lnsurance companles authorlzed to do buslness ln the
State of Utah and havlng an A.M. Best Ratang of A- (or better)

lZ.

lndemnlficatlon.

Each Party

('tndemnltor") shall, to the fullest extent permltted by law, defend,

indemnify and hold harmless the other Party and its officers, board members, employees, agents and
representatlves, ("lndemnitees"), from and agalnst all c'lalms, damaget losses and expenses, includlng but not
limited to attorney's fees, arlslng out of or relatlng to the acts or omissions of the lndemnltor or those for whom
the tndemnltor ls responslble, but only to the extent caused by the negligent acts or omlsslons of the lndemnltor
(or anyone for whom lndemnltor ls responsible). This lndemnlfication obligatlon shallsurvive termination of this
Agreement. The lndemnltee shall, at its own expense, have the right to choose its own counselto represent it ln
connectlon wlth any daim arlsing from thls Agreement or the operation of the CFON.

f3.

Umltatlon of Uabllfi.

13.1.

Dlrect Damages Only. lN NO EVENTWIII EITHER PARTY BE UABLE TO THE OTHER PARTY (OR ANY
INDIVIDUAI OR ENTITY CI.AIMING THROUGH SUCH PARTY) FOR ANY INDIRECT, SPEOAL
INCIDENTAL pUNtTtVE, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES OF ANY K|ND OR NATURE WHATSOEVER,
WHETHER FORESEEABLE OR NOT, INCIUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY LOST BUSINESS OR
PROFITS, INTERRUPNONS OF SERVICE, LOST REVENUE' LOSTSAVINGS, HARM TO BUSINESS,
ERROR OR IOSS OF DATA OR INFORMATION, ARISING IN ANY MANNER OUT OF THIS AGREEMENT
AND A PARTI,,S PERFORMANCE OR NONPERFORMANCE OF ITS OBTIGAT]ONS UNDER THIS
AGREEMENT, REGARDLESS OF THE FORM OF ACflON, WHETHER IN CONTRACT OR TORT
(tNcLUDtNG STRICT UABTUTY), ALL CIAIMS FOR WHrCH ARE HEREEY SPECTFTCALLY WAIVED.

13.2.

Umlt. Notwithstandlng any other provlsion ln thls Agreement to the contrary STRATfS
llablllty under thls Agreement for damages shall be llmlted to the total amounts recelved by
STRATA under thls Agreemeflt for the twelve (12) months lmmedlately prlor to the date upon
Damage

whldt the damages were incrrred.

14.

Termlnatlon for Breach
L4.L.

Materlal Sreadr. A Material Breach under thls Agreement shall occur if (a) a Party fails to perform
one or more of lts responslbllltles as set forth in this Agreement, (b) such breach is not excused by
any provlslon of thls Agreement, and (c) such breach contlnues un-remedied for a period of sixty
(60) days followlng recelpt of wrltten notlce from the non-breachlng Party. lf the breach by its
10

nature cannot be cured wlthln slxty (60) days and the breachlng Party withln that tlme has
commenced lts cure, there shall be no Default as long as the Party dlllgently contlnues such cure

to completlon.

b.

14.3.

Remcdhs. Upon the occurrence of a Materlal Breach, the non{reacfilnt Party shall have
the right, subject to the express llmitations contalned ln this Agreement, to termlnate this
Agreement, lncludlng the Llcense for which lt provldes. Nothlng ln thls Agreement shall
preclude elther Party from also pursulng other arrailable remedles, lncludlng damages,
lnJunctlve rellef, and costs. The prevalllng Party in any actlon brought under thls
Agreement as set forth in Sectlon 15 of this Agreement shallbe entitled to recover lts
reasonable attorneys'fees.

Equltable Rellef. ln the enent of a Material Breadr or threatened Materlal Breach monetary
damages may be lnadequate to fully protect the Partles. Accordlngly, ln the event of a Material
Breach or antlclpated Materlal Breach of this Agreement, the ParUes may seek lnjunctive relief, or
any other equltable relief, necessary to protect and enforce the Partles'rlghts hereunder and
prevent further breach of the obllgatlons set forth hereln. Nothlng herein shall be construed as
prohibiUng either Party from pursulng any other remedles avallable at law or ln equlty for sudr
breach or threatened breach, lncludlng the recovery ofdamages and attorneys'fees.

15.

Dlspute Resolutbn. The Oty and STMTA speciflcally acknowledge and agree that the sole and
exdusive venue for any lawsuit filed as a resuh of a dlspute related to thls Agreement shall be the
Third Judicial District Court of Salt Lake County, Utah. The prevaillng party ln any action to enforce the
terms of this Agreement shall be entltled to recover lts reasonable attorney's fees, expert costs,
wltness fees, court costs and other lltlgatlon expenses Incurred ln the enforcement of thls
Agreement.

16.

Sublkense and Assltnment. No portlon of the responsibilldes under thls Agreement may be subllcensed
andlor asslgned, except wlth the wrltten consent of the other Party.

17.

Entlre Agreornnt. Thls Agreement represents the entire and lntegrated agreement between the Clty and
STRATA regarding Network Operations SeMces and supersedes all prior negotiationt representations, or
agreements, either wrltten or oral. Thls Agreement may be amended only by written agreement slgned by

both Parties.

lE.

Erecudon. Thls Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of whlch shall be deemed
an orlginal, but allof whlch together shall constltute one and the same lnstrument. An electronlc or facsimlle
slgnature of any party shall be considered to have the same blndlng effect as an original signature.

19.

Gouernlng law. Thls Agreement shall be governed by and construed ln accordance wlth the procedural and
substantlve laws of the State of Utah.

20.

Force Maleure.

20.1.

Ercusal of Perfiormance. Nelther Party wlll be deemed ln vlolatlon of thls Agreement lf the Party ls
prevented from performing any of the obligations under thls ASreement ln whole or ln part by
reason of any unforeseeable event or ciranmstance, or comblnatlon of errents or clrcumstances,
arlsing after the Agreement effectbe date arid beyond the reasonable controlof, and notthe result
of the negllgent or lntentlonal actlons or omlssions of, or caused by, the Party that seeks to excusg
ln whole or In pa6 that Par$s performance of thls Agreement and lts obllSatlons hereunder, and
that is unanoldable or could not be prevented or overoome by the reasonable efforts and due
dlllgence (a'Force Mafeure Evenf l.

ll

20.2.

Forre Maleure Events. Events that maygive rise to a Force Majeure Event may lnclude acts of God,
natural dlsasters, extreme weather and storms, llghtnlng floods, flres, earthquakes, or other natural
occu,renoes; clvil disturbances; strlkes or other labor unrest (unless they only concern the Party
claiming Force Maleure); catastrophic power fallures; terrorlst activity, riots, war, nuclear, or other
clvil or military emergencles; acts of leglslatlvg Judlclal, executlve, or administrative authorltles; or
any other clrcumstances that are not within the reasonable control of, or the result of the
negllgence of, the clalmlng Party, and whldr, by the exerdse of due dlllgence, the clalmlng Party ls
unable to overcome or avold or cause to be avolded.

20.3.

Ercluslon From Force Mafeure. A Force MaJeure Event shall not, howarer, indude actions of a
go\rernment authorlty with respect to Provide/s compllance with applicable laws or permlts; any
fallure by the Provlder to obtain or malntain any permlt lt ls required to obtaln or maintaln; and any
act, omisslon, dela% default, or failure (flnanclal or otherwlse) of a subcontractor to a Party.

2O,4. Notmcatlon. ln the event of a Force Majeure

Event, the Party who first becomes aware of the e\rent
shatl promptly glve wrltten notlce to the other Party of sudt event. When elther Party becomes
aware of the end of the Force MaJeure event, it shallglve notice to the other Party.

21.

Notlc$. Any notlce, demand, complaint, request or submlsslon requlred to

be ghren under thls

Agreement shall be in writing and shall be served by personaldelivery, United States maal, courler seMce,
overnight delivery or electronlc mall as follows:
Upon the City:
Providence Clty
154 North Gateway Drive

Providencg UT 84332
Teleph one : 435 -7 52-9 441

Attn: Ryan Snow

Upon STRATA:
Uintah Basin Electronic Telecommunications, L.L.C. dba STRATA Networks
211 East 200 North
Roosevelt, uT 84066

Telephone: 435$22-5007
Attn: Bruce H. Todd
With a copy to:
Kira M. Slawson

Blackbum & Stoll, LC
257 East 200 South, Sulte 8fi)
Sah take Oty, UT84111
Telephone: 801-521-79q)

t2

(crrY)

UINTAH BASIN

By

.-JC;,,/ *u*t
Title:

4/ru/srQ

s/* /*t
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Exhiblt A
CFON Route

Map

The prlmary CFoN routes wlll be represented here on a hlgtr-level map of Provldence Oty. Ttrls wlll be provlded as
soon as lt ls completed by the deslgn and constructlon contractor.
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Exhibit B
Assets

The particular Assets ln whlch STRATA shall have a rlght of use under the License set forth in this
Agreement shallbe as described in this Exhibit B. Thls Exhibit may be amended by the Parties from time to time in
a writing slgned by both Parties and referencing this Exhlbit B.

As of the Effectlve Date, Assets lnclude the followlng:
1.

2.
3.

* The exact number and ldentlfication of specific fiber optic strands and other specified quantities shall be
determined by the Parties in due course and shall include a quantity sufficient to enable the Parties to execute
thelr obligations under thls Agreement.
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Exhibit C
Operatlons and Malntenance Speciflcations and Procedures
OPERATIONS AN D MAI]IITENAT{CE SPECI FTCANONS AND PROCEDURES

1.

DEFINEDTERMS

a.

"Routlne Malntenance"

ls all

preventive maintenance activities, including but not llmlted to those

actlvltles outllned in thls Exhiblt.

b.

"Repalrc" are all efforts and activities in response to an emergency circumstance that requlre
repalr and or restoratlon.

2.

GENERAL

a.

STRATA

will operate and maintain a Network Operations Center (NOC) staffed twenty-four (24)

hours seven (7) days a week, by trained and qualified personnel. STRATA will maintain a toll-free
number to contact personnel at NOC. STRATA's NOC personnel wlll dlspatch malntenance and
repair personnel along the Fiber System to handle and repair problems detected through the
NOC's remote surveillance equipment, by
STRATA shall

the City, or otherwise. As part of the license grant,

provide baslc internet service at the data rates determined by the Clty, but not to

exceed 5/1 Mbps, without charging any fee to the City or lts residence for thls basic servlce.

b.

c.

STRATA's maintenance employees
seven (7) days a week.

wlll be available for dlspatch twenty-four (24) hours a

day,

The City will utillze the llst of escalation contacts ("operatlons Escalation llst') provided by
STRATA to report and seek immediate lnltial redress of exceptions noted in the performance of
STRATA in meeting maintenance servlce obJectlves. STRATA may update the Operations Escalation
Llst

d.

from tlme to time.

STRATA

will take workmanlike care to prevent impairment to the signal continuity

and

performance of the CFON. ln addition, STRATA will reasonably cooperate with the City in sharing
lnformation and analyzing any dlsturbances regarding the CFON.

e.

f,

wllt notiry the City at least seven (7) days prior to the date of any planned non-emergency
maintenance activity. ln the event that a STRATA-planned activity ls cancelled or delayed for any
reason as previously notlfied, STRATA will notlry the City at STRATA's earllest opportunity and wlll
comply with the provisions of this sectlon to reschedule any delayed activity.
STRATA

Non-emergency work that is reasonably expected to produce any signal dlscontlnulty must be
coordlnated between the Parties and performed ln accordance with Scheduled Malntenance
Proce{ures. "Scheduled Malntenance Procedures" or "SMP@ means a pre-arranged period of tlme
reserved for performlng certaln work on the CFON that may impact communlcatlon servlces.
Unless otherwise agreed by the City, SMP will be completed after midnight and before 6:(X) a.m.,

localtime.

S.

STRATA

will maintain the

CFON in a manner

that permits normal operatlon of the equipment

associated with the CFON. Such malntenance includes, but is not limited to, landscaplng weed
control, fence repalr, lnstallatlon and operatlon of smoke detectors, air conditioning, power, and
trash removal.

t7

h.

will comply wlth the provlslons of the Damage to Underground Facilltles Act, Utah Code S
seq. as requlred when performlng malntenance or repalrs to the CFON. STRATA wlll
not be responslble for locating the CFON !n response to Blue Stakes requests from thlrd partles.

STRATA

ffib-let.

l.
3.
STRATA
STRATA

STRATA

will send email correspondence to the City regarding Routine Malntenance and Repairs at

CFON

will maintain the CFON in good and operable condition and repair the CFON in workmanlike manner.
wlll maintain the CFON in conformance with accepted industry standards to protect the CFON from cyber

security threats or issues.

a.
b.

4.

STRATA

will malntain the CFON in a manner that permlts normal operatlon of the CFON.

will perform appropriate Routine Maintenance on the CFON in accordance with STRATA's
then-current preventative malntenance procedures. STRATA's maintenance procedures wlll not
substantially deviate from industry practice.
STRATA

RESTORANON

a.

When restoring a cut fiber, the Parties agree to work together to restore all traffic as quickly as
possible. STRATA, immediately upon arriving on the site of the cut, shall determine the best course
of action to be taken to restore the fiber and shall begin restoration efforts.

b. lt will be the responsibility

the City to report to one another any known
environmental hazards that would restrict or jeopardize any maintenance work actlvitles in

of

STRATA and

shelters or right of way areas of operations.

c.

Upon notification of interruption of seryice, disrepair, impairment or other need for repair or
restoration of the CFON and the location of the damaged facility, STRATA will mobillze technicians
to achieve necessary repair or restoratlon, including but wlthout llmltatlon, uslng reasonable
efforts to have maintenance personnel at the affected site wlthin 12 hours after receipt of such
notice with the requlred restoration material and equlpment. lf the Clty's use of the CFON ls
interrupted due to the occurrence of a Force Majeure event, the non-performlng party wlll contact
the other party and repairs and restoratlon will be made as expeditiously as possible.

d.

The requirement for detection of the fault location is "as exact as possible" utlllzlng test records,
"As-built'documentation, GPS coordinates and oTDR test results of the affected fiber.

e.

STRATA's maintenance employees

wlll be responsible for correctlng or repairing flber discontinuity

or damage, including but not limited to, the emergency repair of the CFON, Fiber Drops, and
equipment.

f.

Except for Repairs necessitated by STRATA's negligencg all Repairs to the CFON and/or Fiber
Strands shall be bllled by STRATA to the Caty on a time and materials basls. STRATA shall invoice

the Cltyforall such Repaircosts.

5.

FIBER SPUCING PERFORMED BY STRATA

l8

a.

During the spllcing process, STRATA

will ensure spliclng machines will report and confirm

estlmated loss for each spllce. STRATA will re-splice until errery spllce has less than or equal to 0.30
dB estimated loss.

b.

will test each fiber from the Fiber Dlstribution Hub (FDH) back to the fiber shelter vla
Optical TIme Delay Reflectometer (OTDR). The following specificatlons wlll be adhered to and

STRATA

proved during OTDR testing:

c. 0.35 dB loss per fiber kilometer for 1310 nm
d. O.25 dB loss per fiber kllometer for 1550 nm
e. 0.30 dB loss per splice (in addltlon to loss per fiber kilometerl
f. Provide testing results from OTDR to City
g. STRATA wlll test each flber from the Flber Distribution Hub (FDH) to each Multl-Servlce

Terminal

(MST) port via Optlcal Time Delay Reflectometer (OTDR). The followlng specifications
adhered to and proved during OTDR testing:

h.
i.
i.
k.
l.

6.

wlll

be

0.35 dB loss per fiber kilometer for 1310 nm
0.25 dB loss per fiber kilometer for 1550 nm
0.30 dB loss per splice (in addition to loss per fiber kilometer)
Provide testing results from OTDR to City
The City will be provlded reasonable notice and time to conduct their own inspections or have a
third-party testlng at their dlscretion and expense prior to network acceptance.

OVER-SUBSCRIPTION

a.

To manage over-subscrlption and ensure a non-blocklng connectlon for each subscrlber, STRATA
will monltor the baseline on the core and edge circuits and keep that baseline at or below 7$*ol

maximum. That 70% is calculated separate from redundant paths or clrcults. STRATA wlll
malntaln 3 separate peerlng connections with upstream internet providers. lf the network
requlres lfl)G of upstream bandwidth, core and edge capacity wlll be maintained at ^>=140G
anen wlth the loss of one of those peers or paths to any edge peer. At the lntemet edge
spedflcally, STRATA predlcts and makes efforts to stay ahead of that 7096 number by about 1
year. Thls means that the calculatlon is based on what is estimated (using the baseline) that wlll
be needed in a year from today, not actuals from today. Thls has proven to be good pollcy wlth
recent events, considering the up-tick ln bandwidth demand experlenced durlng the COVID-l9
pandemic due to home-based educatlon and telecommutlng. Based on the model proposed to
Provldence Oty, STRATA wlll adhere to the followinS measures:

l.

Every interconnected port on the network is monitored and baselined. (standard SNMP,

5-mlnute lntervals)

ll.

Maintaln a mlnlmum 30% buffer at all times on all edge and core clrcults.

lll.

Plan for internet edge bandwidth

l

year out.

On the loop or customer slde of the network we use net flow data to monator real time traffic flows. This helps us
to better understand where trafflc wlll move on the network, or what ls happenlng at any glven tlme on a per

l9

custcliirer basls.'

,,:,1
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Exhibit D
Flber Spllclng Testlng and Acceptance Standards

1.

FIBER SPLICING TESTING STANDARDS AND ACCEPTANCE

shall ensure arery conduit and mlcro duct is usable and vlable. The Oty wlll
provlde to STRATA certiftcation that the CFON is usable and vlable. STRATA may elect to conduct lts ovyn
testlng of the CFON wlthin 10 business days of receiving City's certification of CFON viability (or zones of the
CFON). lf STRATA does not conduct lts o,yn testlng of the CFON wlthln 10 buslness days, lt wlll be deemed
accepted.

1.1 Durlng lnitlal constructioq the Oty

1.2 The Otfs certlficatlon of the usability and viability of the CFON must include the followlng lnformatlon:

.
o

Every fiber splice has less than or equal to .30 db estimated loss.
Each fiber from the Fiber Distribution Hub (FDH) back to the fiber shelter OTDR wlll be proofed to

the following speclfi cations:
0.35 db loss per fiber kilometer for 1310 nm
0.25 db loss per fiber kilometer for 1550 nm
0.30 db loss per splice (in addition to loss per fiber kilometer)

o
o
o

1.3 The Oty wlll ensure that lts facllltles adhere to telecommunications lndustry standards with respect to
groundlng llghtning protecdon, flre suppression, cllmate control, securlty/access, and leak detection. The Clty
will make reasonable provisions to ensure the contlnuous supply of power to the City racks, lncludlng the use
of generators wlth an onslte fuel supply capable of operatlng the Clty faclllty for a mlnlmum of 72 hours where
possible ln the event of a uUllty power outage.
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Exhlbit

E

Time and Materials Rate

LABOR

ITEM
NUMBER
EX001
EX002
EX003

EqUIP
ITEM NAME

DESCRTPTTON/NOTES

UNIT

MtN |-EXCAVATOR (wlTH OPERATOR)

HOURTY

BACKHOE (W!TH OPERATOR)

HOURLY

TRACKED EXCAVATOR (WrrH OPERATOR)

HOURLY

+

EXCAVATIONI
rl

EXCAVATIONT *

*

i

EXCAVATONT

*

PDOOl

PIACE DROP

ptAcE NEW DROP

PDOO2

PTACE DROP

PTACE NEW DROP (COMMERCIALI (UP TO 250')

EACH

MLOO1

MISC LABORI

MISCETTANEOUS TABOR

HOURLY

MLOO2

Mtsc l-ABoRt *

M ISCETI.ANEOUS OVERTIM E LABOR

HOURLY

TROOl

PICKUP TRUCK

PICKUP TRUCK

HOURLY

+

TROO2

SPTICE TRAILER

TROO3

TRANSPORTT

TROO4

MBOO1
MBOO2

MAOOl

&

I

TRANSPORT{ T

MOBILIZATION*

t
MOBILIZATION*

(RESTDENTTAL) (UP TO

250')

FrBER SPUCING TRATTER (TNCLUDES FUSION SPLICER

AND ASSOCIATED M lSC TOOIS)

EACH

HOURLY

TRANSPORT OF HEAVY EQUIPMENT (UP TO 30,000
LBS) (EXCLUDES MOBILTZATIONI

MILE

TRANSPORT OF HEAVY EQUIPMENT (OVER 30,000 LBS)
(EXCLUDES MOBTLTZATTON)

MILE

HEAVY EQUTPMENT MOBILIZATION (UP TO 30,000 LBS)

EACH

*

HEAVY EQUTPMENT MOBILIZATION (OVER 30,000 LBS)

MATERIAIS

M rscEr.rAN

Eous

MATERTALS (AT COST)

NOTES:

fFouR-HouR (41 M|NTMUM CHARGE
r.ovERTrME CHARCES APPLY TO OUTSIDE OF 8AM TO sPM

WEEKDAYS (M-F)

- ALL RATES SUB'ECTTO ANNUAL REVIEW AND ADJUSTMENT-

22

EACH
EACH

RATE

s
1110.00

s
140.00

s
200.00

s
1,000.00
S

2,400.00

s
80.00

s
120.00

s
25.00

s
35.00
S

1.45

s
2.54

s
150.00

s
200.00
AT

cosr

Exhibit

F

Schematlcs of Demarcation

to the CFON from the Polnts of Presence shall be determlned by the Partles in due course and shall comply
with the terms of this Agreement.
Access
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